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Slow Readers Get Help 
In Small Special Class

l Board 
S inarIf early ticket sales are any Tom Croft lias completed on-

indication, the I/one B e a c ii ly IB passes iwith a team m
jCity College Vikings may Im-jt'hat likes to grind it out on! "What have you done in Geared to help small 
prove dramatically on previ-ithe ground hut half of his'six weeks it would have tak-jgroups of children, the renie-
ous Long Beach attendance aerials have gone for touch-Jen me six months to accomp- dial reading class is a flexi- PS t a te exchanges will he con 
records at the Junior Roseldnwns. This must he one of lish in a class of 37." ble setup. Not only do stu-.(|uc t c(j |,y the ' Torrancc-Lo- 
Bowl Saturday 'the highest TD pass percent-j So said the letter. dents join the class or leave: m jt a Board of Realtors oeg n-

Teachers are not in thejas their needs are filled; but ninr, t~ m -,.,~w at th c board's

alines
five-day seminar on real

habit of writing fan mail to 
one another. But that's ex

within the class student are " 
constantly re-grouped accord°'_ _.-,-.....,._..,.., .^-b . uu ^t-u OH.UIU-'\ vc according to Dell

actly what happened in Tor-ing to their progress. With Wright outgoing board presi- 
rancc this month. no more than live students in den t

, A remedial reading teach- a class, groups are highly in-| jamcs McMichaL-1 and Mau 
ler found herself on the rc-idividualizod and much indi-; r j ce iddings (acuity mem- 
jceiving end of a verbal bou- vidual instruction takes place.i bers of thel^niversity of Cali-  ,. , ,   -  ,-   -     'quet irom a classroom teach

VICTORY SMILES . . . Varsity Cross Country Irttcrnicn at West High flash victory 
smiles after winning fifth plare In the ('IK "A" division finals Thursday at Califor 
nia State College at Long Beach. Pictured In front are Tom Eraser. Mike Sellers. 
Tom I'urkey. and John Smith. Coach Ron finite! shares the bark row with Hob 
Clark, Ron Peltlgrew, Tom Jureo. and Keith Nrstrr. Tom Johnston Is not pictured.

(Press-Herald Photo)

But for Coach .Tim Slangel-iages anywher.e. any time, 
and and his Vikings, whoj ____________
bucked down in earnest this T> ,   17 _, 
week to prepare for t h e i r JjCl'lllC 1 OX
meeting with Cameron State 
Agricultural College of Law- 
ton, Okla.. the figures on the 
scoreboard are going to be a A 11 1 
lot more important than the , <» "" ' 
turnstile count. | Bernie Fox. stellar senior 61"-

Expectations are that the tackle from Bishop Montgom-
.high-scoring Aggies, who av-jery High School, was the only REASON? r. mu. gin i must necessarily be small to[ t | )0rs 0" 
j eraged 46.7 points a game member of his team named iwno ' d s Pent si * weeks in an maintain the individual rela- changes 
Ithis season, will tests thelto thc All - Camino Real hour-a-day class designed to lionship." Committee chairman in 
iLBCC defenses to the utmost. League football team an- brir| g hcr reading up to par.       Icharge of coordinating the ex- 
Along with the nation's lead- nounccd by the league coach- Rt;slllt of the special instruc- WHEN REMEDIAL rcading' cnange sem i nar is Alvm 
ing J. C. scorer, halfback !es. tion was hcr return to her students go home, there is no Qrancell local realtor who 
Fred Cheek U34 points and fox was selected for both ow" ''ass S1X *ccks 'a'" homework. But they know has bccn actjvc in , hc ex. 
an 89 rushing average", thejthe offensive and defensive Wlt,h, 'J16 ca l'acl >' to rcad that reading is like football change organizatjon spon- 
Aggies have fullback Vernon tcams r '8ht along with them. or any other sport one can't i sored by the Torrance-Lomita 
Moore (60 points and a 7.8 Crespi High dominated the *ot all children achieve I learn without practice. And Boar() 
averages and six other backs fj rs | offensive unit bv plac- sucn ra P'd progress, and notjthey are beginning to realize ____________
who have averaged better,!-,, C j C ht men on the team a" results bring such verba^that a library card is a pass- ^   •*•* « •*.,h.-«......... -.—.. i "- — - services Held

.^^^Vsi.^Sis.
SS^ ~ i^ ̂"ST-iS..   'r°",,r S:
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than five yards a crack | Sjx cro -p j p | ayers were on (Consequences: hut remcdial|port to fun. she points out
overall, the Aggies have|,hc defensive platoon. Cres- reading teachers in Torrance 1 What kind of progress are 

polled up .1(7 yards a game ipi ,, C(| Kermin Lasucn and agree that in the 10 weeks students making in remedial 
ion tne ground and 79 st Bernard's for first place the program has been in reading classes" At one Tor

1e air for a formiri- ...;.U A I -_____I. ___u Inmnrnec in lk,~ ,1,,....... ... ,„„__ __1___, ,- _...j_...

West Wins Fifth Place 
In GIF Distance Finals

records each.through the air for a formid-
able 456-yard total. Compar-
able figures for LBCC are rwi . / ' 1
241. 172 and 413 J ill'tai' \>\"<U\

Although Long Beach ap-i 
pears to have a clear advan- P| i\' 
tage in the passing game  * let *

progress in the district. ac-!rance
complishments have been re-j were tested at the end of

school 15 students m f i f   '/^-..--. -. .... end of Member ol LC
warding. |the quarter to see how far ... 

Begun this falljw an ex-|{hey had gone in ten weeks ^^Begun this fall as an ex- they ^had" gone in"ten" weeks. p.J^1 , ^rmember^fs^tt^p£^".tt&^£&s£ la^r^_^j^n_^rtftiiri^'^-r^£s
"It was a day of upsets!" | West High qualified for the the race with a clocking .
That's how Dick Scully,ifina] g by a referee's decision 10:14 T°m Johnston was

South High cross country -T,. , "_, finjghed in fourth timed at 10:37 for 25th place
coach, described the CIF ... . . .. ... and sophomore Mike Sellers
Southern Section cross coun- Posltlon dunn« tne Prcllmi- took 27th with a 10:38 time. 
try finals, and West High nary meet at Sunny Hills  other Warriors were Tom 
mentor Bob Holtel obviously one point behind the third Purkey. a freshman, 36th in 
agrees. place qualifier. A mix-up at 10:47; Tom Eraser, 39th in 

So it h High was on the re-the finish line, however, 10:49; Tom .lurco, 56th in 
reiving end o' an upset, fin- gave West a bid for the fin- 11:01, and Keith Nester. 58th 
ishing in seventh place in the als. in 11:09. Only the top five 
" AAA" division. Thc War- The Warriors came up with men are scored in the finals 
riors. however, pulled offjtheir best effort of the sea- South High, which already 
something of an upset by son to defeat teams which had defeated several of the 
tak'm. fifth place in the "A" had run well ahead in the "AAA"' qualifiers in dual 
division. prelims. Aviation, as expect- meets, was figurd for third

The finals were held Thurs- ed, claimed the "A" divison or fourth in the finals 
day afternoon on a shorten- title. A bad dav-one of thefewj 
ed course at California State Senior Ron Pettigrew pac- which lhe Spartans have 
College at Long Beach. ed West, finishing llth in perienced - left South wcU

down the list. Wes Fox. the 
Spartans' number one man, 
was 10th in a time of 10:13, 
while Jeff Marsee was clock 
ed at 10:30 lor 27th place.

Other Spartans to finish, 
More than 150 stock cars point leader Dick Semlinger wer* »j,lin8 ^""V J«y- 32nd ! 

are entered in the ARA Fig-lof Gardena the favorite to J n 10 - 33; M'** Mooring, 33rd \ 
tire 8 Grand Prix topping the drive off with the 1964 cham. n l ™* D ' ck Franklin,. 47' b 
auto racing card this Sunday pionship. The big roar will '" . 10. :50,; , :leorg* DHalll*e ' 
evening at Ascot Park with be coming from no leu than ' l £ n \\ :02 - and RUM Bell < 

       seven drivers In a virtual tie 57' h '" 1 ' :03 - L
for second and third place Burbank won the "AAA 1

Figure Eight Raees 
at

Parnelli Set 
For Stock 
Race Today

geles Stadium

his yearly touchdown pass.

aerials in the game. j Pasadena topped 
Cardena swept through the j Mighty Mites, 8-

Marine League race unbeat- Culver City and Bay juvenile 
an. tied, 6-6.

money

i* H«br«.' i»?i
33: DnmlnfUM.
Minikw. *i7«;

Own. in .cine Ilnkl, for ^^^
_ ^ points depending upon this r«nrorni«. to. cr*«pt. \w\

J Sunday's results. Qualifying '** . AA 
Parnelli Jones of Torrance. at 6 p.m.. 1st race 7 p.m. Burb»h <: 

1064 national stock car cham- Tnn ,«_ «t«nHino«- ,\»»n\ Sta M«K^>« >" 
nmn nt th« MS \iitn Plnh lop ten SianaingS. (Men) — Cr»««nU V*l|r,pmn of the U.S. Auto Club D,ck Semllngeri Gardena; Ed \tf . *™\*j. 
can put an early hammerlock Sauer Rcdo*do Beach . j VfUSS^f 
on the 1965 tit e when he Mclienzahl> Hcdondo Beach; 
faces an elite field of nation- B b Hobb Gardeni . Nlck 
ally rated drivers in a 300- Th(jma Gardcna . ^ G,h. 
lap-race today at Ascot Park. ,er Torrancc; Ben S(celei

The race, longest of the Torrance; Denn is Meisen- 
year on the Gardena half- zanl> Redondo Beach; Uon 
mile dirt saucer for the late carrctt, Lawndale; Bob King- 
model stock cars, is official- glan Huntington Park. 
ly USAC's first point scoring Qucens_Karlina Robinson, 
event for 1965 Buena Park . Myrna Queener.

Only two other races will Townee; charlene Turner, 
be held with a 300-lap (150 Torrance . Barbara Sauer, Re- 
mile) marathon. opening tro- dondo Beach ; Eileen Noble, 
phy dash at 2 p m.. and a wilmington; Mlki Ross. Los 
15-lap semi-main. One-lap Anf,eieg ; Mary Jennings, Nor 
qualifying starts at 12:30 wa|k; Joyte | layegi i^

The 1964 USAC sea son Beach; Alice Marshall. Los 
closed last Sunday in a 200- Angeles; Betty Steele, Hunt 
miler at Hanford with Par- ington Beach. 
nelli wrapping up the nation-   ______
al title by placing second t<> Torrance 
A. •!- r oyt.

The 31-year old Jones. 1963 . , f n 
Indianapolis winner, won L<Cllcr» H 
seven of the 16 USAC races ..... ..
and shared a victory in an- Footb.ll letters at Wash- 
Otncr ington State University have

Sunday he will pilot his been awarded to 35 varsity 
all-winning 1964 Mercury, players, including Bob Tryg 
prepared by Bill Stroppe of gttd f j rst .year 1 e 1 1 e r m a n 
I,ong Beach. from Torrance.

__- - Other Southland lettermen 
High are Bill Finkbeimer. Ingle 

John Forbes, Santa Monica.
Down* Van Nuys JJS

In City Footlmll Clty ______
A four-touchdown barrage »CC tlOCKCy 

in the second quarter ac- i i i i 
counted for half of Gardena's GaillC Scheduled
50-14 football victory over
Van Nuys in the Los Ange- The Boy Harbor Mino 
les city football playoffs Fri- hockey games tonight pit '

1589 yards to 712 for Cam jW/1  ,,'   
eron  there is one very trou-l TT Illlllt I behind in reading up to el four months higher than

grade level, remedial reading when they had started to

, ,, '  wn"e favorpd Westmin-

BOH WEISTER

WHY PAY MORE
BUY ONE   GET ONE

Founding~

Iwest areas, Dr. Lydcr was

guard -.. ...,- .....,.,v, ^».- "   .- 
lege varsity basketball team, schools.

A 196! graduate of Tor- »t-M areas ur L.vaer was 
ranee High School. Weister AT THE END of the first Where do we plan to go: among the"first board mem- 
was named on the All-Pio- quarter of the school semest- from here? "When every stu- ^^ elected to office and 
neer League basketball team er. 142 children were par- dent who is presently cap- con tjnue(| nis service to the 
for two years. He was class |ticipat.ng in the Program, able of achieving grade level ,.- -.. and %, h bf)ard until 
president, a member of schol-;(»ther students will be added work is back in his regular hjs resiRnat j 0n in 
arship club, boys' league a« they are identified until classroom reading along with   
[president, and was a regular 'here arc 160 children en-his classmates, we hope to riiprfnipr TAHAVI 
I starter on last year's confer- rolled in remedial reading, accommodate the next batch JUDJtnlDL lUVAI ! 
ence championship team at according to Mrs Margaret of children who have what it 
Whitlier. Collin, curriculum consult- takes but aren't producing." Qtyjy §Q£ MOntniV

A senior at Whittier. Wei- «nt. Mrs. Collin concluded. I * * 
ster is a member of the Or- 
jthogonian Society, and Is 
president of that society, cap 
tain of the basketball team, 
and was 1963-64 athletic rep- 
jresentalive.

KTTV Plans 
Telecast of 
JRB Game

The l!)th annual Junior 
Rose Rowl football game nn 
Saturday will be video-taped 
by KTTV for viewing the 
same night on Channel 11

| from R to 10 30 p.m.
tang Beach State College

iand the Cameron Aggies 
from Lawton. Okla.. are the 
two ranking teams in the na 
tion competing in the cham 
pionship game. The Aggies 
.ire thc only Eastern school 
to win a Junior Rose Bowl 
game in thc past seven years.

Newcomers:
Don't buy

your new home
until you've seen

Mesa Palos Verdes!

McuujCcvdm PAINTS

the
day night at East Los An-local youngsters against Cul-

ver City at 6:30 p.m. The
Stevc Sogge, the high scor- bantam juvenile divisions 

ing whiz from Gardena, ran play at West Covina.
Ust week Norwalk beat

ing string to 25 with five TD lhc Bay Harbor peewecs, 4-2;,
the local 
and the

*6»« S& FREE »4*Jg. FREE \*4»SSL. FREE
TRIM AND DICK 

ENAMEL

FREE

ROOF AND BARN RED INTERIOR LATEX 
WALL FAINT

«T3> . j;; "*"'" „ <•* 4fe i u >«•<  **iWil_   Ei'M: * 
»V~2*   «  "» «» l8**? 'Sasa *f"

TRIM AND DICK O ,0( 024
---- - *•
INAMIL

SIMI-CLOSS I) 
INAMIL £

MIMIUM HIGH O 
CLOSS INAMIL L

ALJO QUART* OP OTMIH

BUY 2 AND SAVE $8'^

,.'2*9 

,.'299

FREE
COMPLETE LINE OF OTHER INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS.

MARY CARTER PAINT CO.
1 801 Cabrlllo Ave. -FA 8-8640

(I BLOCK SOUTH OF C»RSON

* i - ^

OVIR 1,000 MOIUJ Contoi STORH COAST TO C°A|T ^,:|

Before you make your selection, be sure that 
you and your family have seen Ray Watt'8 
fabulous Mesa Palos Verdes. Live high atop 
the smog-free Palos Verdes Peninsula, only 10 
minutes from the gigantic freeway network, 
and enjoy a close-in, exclusive country atmos 
phere. You'll know real luxury in a three, four 
or five-bedroom split-level home   on terms 
you can afford   in the Southland's only pres 
tige community featuring seven different new 
award-winning model homes!

As
$4,475 DOWN

Full price from only $44,750. The seven beau 
tifully furnished model homes are open from 
10:00 a.m. 'til dark daily at the corner of 
Crenshaw Boulevard and Crest Road. Telephone 
is 377-6575. A RAY WATT Quality Development

• *
'H


